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• Food security definition (WFP 1996)
‘Food security exists when all people,
at all times, have physical and
economic access to sufficient, safe
and nutritious food which meets their
dietary needs and food preferences
for an active and healthy life’

• Keywords in the definition: Access, Sufficiency,
Safe, Nutritious, Preference, Active/Healthy Life
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• In view of this definition, food
insecurity has been widespread
both in rural and urban areas of
Ethiopia for generations.

• In 2016, figures inform 17.7 million
food-insecure people in Ethiopia.

• About 9.7 million were
population in crises, emergency
and famine;

• About 8 million were population
in stressed situation.
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• As a result of these facts, the Government
jointly with NGOs/CSOs, Donors and other
development partners, has been
endeavouring to achieving food security
both at national and household levels.

• The GoE designed Food Security Program
(FSP) in an integrated way with four
principal components :

• (1) Productive Safety Net Program (PSNP),

• (2) Other Food Security Program (OFSP), renamed
as Household Asset Building Program (HABP)

• (3) Resettlement Program, &

• (4) Complementary Community Investment (CCI)

Food Security 
Components



• FSP targeted to improving food security
status of the chronically food insecure
population of the country within a short
period of time.

• The major component of the FSP is PSNP,
launched in February 2005, being
implemented phase by phase

• The 1st and 2nd phases ran from 2005 to 2009

• The 3rd phase started in January 2010 and ended in
June 2015.

• PSNP is now in its 4th phase, running in all regions of
the country except Benishangul-Gumuz & Gambella
regions, expected to end in 2020.

PSNP



• PSNP - major component of Food Security
Program (FSP) in the country.

• Multi-year program

• It makes predictable resource (cash or
food) transfer to chronically food insecure
people in chronically food insecure
woredas.

• Woredas that had been receiving food aid
for at least three consecutive years prior
to the commencement of the PSNP were
considered to be chronically food insecure

Productive Safety Net 
Program (PSNP)



• Objective - ‘to provide transfers to the
food insecure population in chronically
food insecure woredas in a way that
prevents asset depletion at the household
level and creates assets at the community
level

• … address immediate human needs while
simultaneously (i) supporting the rural
transformation process, (ii) preventing
long-term consequences of short-term
consumption shortages, (iii) encouraging
households to engage in production and
investment, and (iv) promoting market
development by increasing household
purchasing power’.

Productive Safety Net 
Program (PSNP)



• The PSNP, launched in 2005, generally has two
components: (1) direct food / cash support
(unconditional direct support transfers to labour-poor
households) and (2) public work ( food / cash in
exchange for labour-intensive public works to those
households who have labour).

• Woredas that had been receiving food aid for at least
three consecutive years prior to the commencement of
the PSNP were considered to be chronically food
insecure and

PSNP



• Specialized form of PSNP, known as Urban
Productive Safety Net Program (UPSNP), is
in progress since 2016 targeting to
mitigate the food insecurity problems of
the urban poor

• Specific to UPSNP:
• About 4.7 million urban poor living in 972

cities/towns are targeted for the long-term
trajectory.

• The 1st phase of UPSNP (2016-2021) focused
on putting in place basic safety net building
blocks and targeted

UPSNP



• Specific to UPSNP:

• Target : to reach about 600 thousand
people in 11 major cities: Adama,
Addis Ababa, Asosa, Dessie, Dire
Dawa, Gambela, Hawasa, Harar,
Jigjiga, Mekele and Semera.

The priority sub-projects -

• Solid waste management,

• Urban beautification & greenery,

• Urban integrated watershed
development,

• Preparation of urban agriculture
sites as well as urban social
infrastructure and services.

UPSNP



• Rapid population growth (2.6
% per annum)

• Environmental degradation

• Diminishing of land holdings
(<1 hectares/household)

• Lack of on-farm technological
innovations

• Lack of off-farm income
sources

• Effects of frequently occurring
drought

Causes of Food 
Security



• 1953 in Wollo and Tigray

• 1957-58 in Tigray, Wollo and south-central
Shewa

• 1962-1966 in many parts of the north-
eastern Ethiopia; from 1973-1974 in many
parts of Eastern Hararge, southern region
and Bale lowlands

• 1977-1978 in most parts of the Wollo

• 1984-1985 in most parts of the country
including famine-free areas like Walaita,
Kambata and Hadiya

• 1987-1988 in Tigray, Wollo and Gondar

• 1990-1994 in most parts of the country

• 2010-2011 in south-eastern lowlands of
the country) continuously erode the
productive assets of households and
communities

Causes of Food 
Security





• All the reviewed documents and the
interviewed respondents for this research
share the same idea that PSNP in Ethiopia
is characterized by both enormous
achievements and challenges

• The beneficiaries have been benefiting
from PSNP food and/or cash transfers that
have enabled them ‘to meet consumption
needs, reducing the risks they faced and
providing them with alternative options to
selling productive assets’

Success



• Most assessed documents and
interview data indicate that:

• The adoption of PSNP as a channel program - strengthened
the food security status of the poor as well as the
environment

• The number of months that a household covered its food gap
from own production improved,

• Households asset holding levels increased - enabled the
beneficiaries to be more resilient to shocks of various kinds
and enhanced food security status of the poor,

• Distress sale of assets decreased - protect asset depletion
and improved agricultural production and productivity across
the project area,

• The subjective measure of well-being for chronically food
insecure households was better in 2010 as compared to
2008.

• Households are able to save and accumulate assets

Success 
stories



•Greatly contributing to the livelihoods of the
poor and environmental protection schemes

•Soil and water reservation schemes,

•Development of infrastructure (school, health
centres, roads connecting kebeles to each other
and/or to the highway),

•Potable water supply

•Establishment of post maternity care service
centres.

Success…



• Agricultural input supply,

• Access to credit services,

• Women empowerment,

• Reduction of early marriage, and

• Awareness creation in various development
aspects.

Success..



• PSNP IV is unique from its other
forerunner phases. Its unique feature,
inter alia, is urban food security
component known UPSNP.

• UPSNP has three major interrelated sub-
programs. These are:

• Unconditional direct support,

• Public work sub-program and

• Livelihood sub-program

UPSNP 

success stories



• UPSNP, in its long-term strategy, aims to
support over 4.7 million urban poor living
in 972 cities and towns.

• This first phase of UPSNP focused on
putting in place:

• Basic safety net building blocks, and

• Targeted to reach over 600 thousand
people in 11 major cities (such as
Adama, Addis Ababa, Asosa, Dessie,
Dire Dawa, Gambela, Hawasa, Harar,
Jigjiga, Mekele and Semera).

UPSNP





Key challenge : Graduation

•In PSNP, the term ‘graduation’ is described as ‘when a
beneficiary household can meet its food needs for all
the 12 months and is able to withstand modest shocks
in the absence of PSNP’
•This state is described as being ‘food sufficient’.
•This occurs when a household has improved its food
security status to a level that shifts it from being
classified as chronically food insecure to food sufficient,
and thus is no longer eligible for the PSNP.
•There are two stages of graduation; namely:
Graduation from Safety Net Program, and
Graduation from Food Security Program.

Major 
PSNP 
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• The Productive Safety Program (PSNP), which
was originally designed to address about 5
million chronically food insecurity people in
targeted chronically food insecure woredas,
gradually expanded to most parts of Ethiopia
including urban areas these days.

• PSNP is now benefiting about eight million
people rural poor and about 450,000 urban
poor. The PSNP objective of food consumption
smoothing and asset protection at household
level is on good track.

• There has not been an evidence of famine-
induced deaths and forced displacement of
people at least in the target woredas.

• Strengthened dialogue on social protection
system.

Concluding remarks




